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Midnight Excursion
eep, Jack.?” ^  Are you asleep, Jack?•No. These ^’iie open spaces 

smother me. I wish we were back
n the mountains where breathine 

IS involuntary.” ®

Both boys listened as a host of 
shr ll-voiced frogs argued boister
ously with the effeminate consist 
Cnev of the rint^Ktiev l„i._

"Thafs the best idea 
yet. Grit said as they ibatment

fro^ood on 
The brush might b^lemen 

rurther on that we coul^g 
much time anyhow,” reni\

and dont slam that screen door!” , '-^^'.ce, th
Are we going around the road anyhow,” reni\

- ........... - v.iicminate consisr- lake.?” looking back at his heels, ^
ency of the rippling lake. The hot What’s the matter.? Are you All three • t into

-;erb;rtS^/

breathe. ’ ^ ,0 ^t^ode into the curtains of act sc^
^P^nish moss. seconds later they were b'W sell

"What time :« ,V?” ... . white sand almost to the'^ ^
. d in

"What time is it.?”
;;About one o’clock, I guess,

awake™*' ^ he’s

Spanish moss.

tha'i'wai.i SO

"Why not.?”
,nii„“l “tton-mouths

Don t you think we it. 
^^^ohed the road by no%ves

' r^K r h "E of cotton-mouths
A shower of sand drifted down the moss yesterday One • ^ ^^'ecru

as the sag m the bunk above shift- ^ dropped into the boat^Eom r r
d *^o one side, and a sweaty brow ^ cypress near camp.” ^ ^ ^or sure how “d my

^osse the broad shaft of white • you’re just a big chicken- ■ , • ^tir
moonlight streaming through the a probably just a harmless—’’ wish we could find a bte c
screened walls. ^ feet away Lt/rupt-

"I’m awake ” j ^ second thought if we \ ^ ^ enouferled
SDon’dently. ’ de- auck to the road we might’ get a Iwav^”"'^ *’*“'^‘* '

Is Mr. Bruce?” "t _ • 1 sic
you guys wo^ my ^Hes the one that sounds like a

circular rysaw with the hiccups.” <7/ ^ . j,siip^tV;*“p« - V4c 2iel^aied

that can sleep in With blind eyesth.s weather w.th pajamas and ?wo We seek
tornad?" ““ a O"!! “Phations,

. ;SE"7"T”
. ^ that last night. It’s chaos and ]* tath.’’ Thus, our visits 

at Crvstal Ar* dissipatedat Crvstal r! '“'tu Are dissipate,
coasted’! * ® ™her the void

IHJ. <et’s go,” B^wn™

'Old Hoppy’r''
"<xi tJetore the temnesf

least sf^^’ '^ould at ^^^nshed to earthka« «.r up a breeze.” We struggle to rise.

"I wish
g^^ping-” s tl

Guess you’re right. W‘ite 
use our heads or we ll get ^ cr< 

Ha! That’s a real laugbove 
^ost!" had

Nobody laughed. ^
Ninety dog-flies and 

sandburrs later three tiff^ 
naked figures dropped to'

"Tm tired.”
'Tm starved.” ^
"Tm hotter than ever—a’st( 

as uncomfortable.” fg
We must be going in ‘ie 
Will you please stop t^j 
I dofi t know where ^ r

ad
Do you.?

"Sure.”
"Then where is the

ig,

"Tm with you!”
"Me, too.”

step in anvodys face as you come down .
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p" valleys 
Trnt'n°^^ victors,
Our i ^^ath claims Dur broken souls,

Bill Parker

j------- -laignr ai'-e
Then what are those lig^a 

there.?”
Thats— that’s— Crystal , 

Xhey all jumped to theif 
I told you I knew wha‘ 

doing.”
They all broke into a Nl 

burst into camp as the* 
sounded reveille.
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